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PREFACE

By CharlesR. Hildeburn(1898)

The presentvolumeof the Statutes-at-Largeof Pennsylvania,al-
thoughin accordancewith chronologicalaccuracycalledthe first, is
morethanlikely tobethelastoftheseries.Itwasalwaysintendedthat
it shouldbe so,butthe causeswhichnowproducetheresultwerenot
within thepurviewoftheCommissionerswhentheydecideduponthis
course.Thatit shouldbe thefinal volume is duesimplyto the failure
of the Legislatureto providethe fundsnecessaryto go on with the
work, themagnitudeof whichhasfar exceededtheexpectations-ofthe
Commissioners.The delayin its publicationarisesfrom two causes.
First, theCommissionerswerenotuntil quiterecentlyableto~dscciw~r
thetext of certaintemporaryactspassedduringthe transitionperiod
of 1699-1700,which wereessentialto the completenessof thework,
althoughnopainsweresparedinsearchingtheirnaturaldepositories.
Secondly,becausethe generalsurveyof the wholework, which the
Commissionersdeemedit their dutytoprefix toit, couldnotbewritten
with requisiteexactitudeuntil, by meansoftheir annotationsto each
Act asit cameundertheir noticein its chronologicalsequence,they
wereenabledto traceasawholethe courseof ourlegislationfrom its
birthto itsdeath,or to themodifiedformin whichit still survives.The
missingActs wereonly recentlyandmostunexpectedlyfoundamong

the manuscriptsof the AmericanPhilosophicalSociety, andby this
discoverytheCommissionersareenabledto presentacomplete-textof
our legislative enactmentsfrom the foundationof Pennsylvaniaby
William Pennin 1682to therising of theLegislaturein 1801,to which
periodthescopeoftheirwork is, bylaw,limited.At thesametimethey
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feel that theyhavejust causeto call specialattentionto thisvindica-
tion of their coursein delayingthe appearanceof the first volume,
which would otherwisehavebeenimperfect so far as the Acts just
recoveredareconcerned,andtheyalsoclaim credit for the elaborate
andexhaustivenoteswhich havebeenappendedto everyAct as it
passedundertheirnotice.Thecontentsof thisvolumebeing,with the
exceptionof the Constitution of the Commonwealthnow in force,
purelyhistoricalandillustrative of existinglegislation,it wasfelt by
theCommissionersthatnomaterialharmcouldbedoneby~suapending
itspublicationuntil everychanceof completingit hadvanished,or all
therestof their work wasdone.

The legislative history of Pennsylvaniapresentsas manyandas
variedphasesasdoesthe originof herpeopleoftheir numerousforms
of religiousworship,andmaybe dividedunderfive heads,viz.:

1. Thesentimental,
2. Thepractical,
3. Therestrictive,
4. Therevolutionary,and
5. Theexisting.

In thefirst classarecomprisedthe“Laws agreeduponin England”;
in the second,the enactmentsmadebetween1683 and1717; in the
third, thelaws passedfrom 1718to 1775; in the fourth, thosepassed
between1775 and1785;while the fifth classcomprisesthelawsmade
from the last-mentioneddatedown to the presenttime, with a few
survivorsof theprecedingclasses.All thesegenerahavetheir various
species,eachexhibiting different phasesof developmentof thought
andcivilization. To aproperunderstandingofthe sourcesof ourearly
legislationdueconsiderationmustnowbepaid,not onlytotheenviron-
ment of the people,the complexity of their origin, languages,and
religioustraining,but to the very perceptibleinfluenceof theenact-
mentsof theolderBritish Coloniesin NorthAmerica,aswell astothe
modifyingpressurein manydirectionsexercisedbytheHomeGovern-
ment.It maybealsothatsometracesofRomanLawaretobefoundin
thelegislationof thefirst halfof thepresentcentury,importedby the
preponderatingelectoral influence of the inhabitantsof German
origin.
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Thesesourcesof our legislationmaybe divided into threeclasses,
viz.:

I. Thoseconferredby thecharter,
II. Those“imported” by the first settlers,
III. Thoseassumedas inherent.

Theirlegislativeproductmaybe subdividedthus:
I. The statuteandcommonlaw of England,so far as then

existing, importedby the colonistsor first settlers,togetherwith
suchActs of Parliamentasmight,undertheroyalcharter,applyto
Pennandhis heirs.

II. The laws“imported” maybefurtherdivided thus:
(a) Thecharterfrom theCrown,
(b) The statuteandcommonlaw asenactedanddetermined

up to 1681,
(c) Thestatutelawof England,passedsubsequently,whichby

expressmentionappliedto Pennsylvaniaor to all theAmerican
dependenciesof GreatBritain.

III. The laws enactedby the colonistswith the approvalof the
Proprietoror Proprietors.

(a) The laws agreedupon in England,which seemneverto
havebeenactuallyin forceandare suppliedby

(b) Thelawsmadesubsequentlyto thearrivalof Pennin 1682
andprior to 1777,in whichyearthe Assemblychosenunderthe
provincialenactmentsadjournedforthelasttime.

1V. The lawsenactedby the representativesof thepeople.
(a) The ordinancesof theConstitutionalConventionof 1776,
(b) Theenactmentsmadeunderthe constitutionof 1776,
(c) Theenactmentsmadeundertheconstitutionof 1791,
(d) Theenactmentsmadeundertheconstitutionof 1836,
(e) The enactmentsmadeunderthe constitutionof 1872.

Originally intendedby its promoteras a kind of QuakerUtopia,
Pennsylvaniasoonfoundthe impracticabilityof agovernmentby an
avowedlynon-combatant,but certainly not entitled to be called a
non-contentioussect,and its failure should have beena foregone
conclusion.To plant anumerouspeoplein awildernessof uncertain
boundaries,whoseneighbors(excepton theeast)wereasunfriendly
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asdifferencesinnationality,religion,andpolitycouldmakethem,was
the undertakingof a visionary more entrancedthan Beauchamp
Plantagenet,andonly escapedan equallydismalfailure by reasonof
the inevitable growth and marvellousassimilative powersof the
Anglo-Saxonrace.ThestripoflandonthewestbankoftheDelaware,
which for fifty yearsconstitutedthe nucleusof this greatCommon-
wealth, but for the natural advantagesof its watershedand the
fertility of the landsdrainedby it, would not more probably have
affordedapermanentfootholdto acommunityfounded~onthaprinciple
ofnon-resistancethanhadtheoppositebankofthe Delawaregivento
the Knightsof NewAlbion. But thelittle colony,by copiousdraughts
ofbloodalikealientoits foundersinnationalityandreligion,survived,
grew strong,andwaxedmighty in the courseof years.Theoretical,
impractical, andneedfulof support, full of the vagariesof Locke,
Harrington, Hobbes, and GeorgeFox,—a strangeblending of
fanaticismand philosophy,—theFounderhad sought to erect an
asylumfor thesecthe hadjoined,andatthe sametime retrievehis
ownembarrassedfortune.

Beforeleavinghis nativelandPennjoined in adoptingthe “Laws
agreeduponinEngland,”thirty-threein all, ofwhichonewasnotthen
madepublic. This codewas more in the nature of an agreement
betweenPennandthe first purchasersas to what laws shouldbe
enacted,thanasabodyoflawto be immediatelyputin force. Most of
its sectionswereamplifiedandenactedinto lawsknownasthe“great
bodyoflaws” attheProvincialGeneralAssembly.

Thelegislativeprocessin Pennsylvaniadifferedfrom thatof every
otherAmericancolonyof GreatBritain. Uponafreedomin legislative
enactment,restrainedonly by the Governor’sor Deputy Governor’s
negative,wasimposedanabsolutevetoby theCrown-in-Council.Penn
atonetime claimedto holdavetopoweroverthe approvalof lawsby
his Deputy Governors,but if he everattemptedto exercisesucha
powerit hasnotcomeunderournotice,andit wascertainlyabandoned
ataveryearlytime.Itmightbeaking oraqueenor the“LordsJustices
inCouncil,”but theprerogativeoftheCrownto approveor disallowthe
enactmentsof the PennsylvaniaAssemblywas a charterprovision
whichwasexerciseddown tothe Revolution.The complicatedprocess
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for successfullegislative action in Pennsylvaniarequiressomeex-
planation,andthismaybe briefly statedthus:

Prior to 1700 all bills wereoriginatedin theCouncil,assentedto by
the Assembly,approvedby the Governor,andthenallowed or disal-
lowedbytheCrown-in-Council.Underthecharterof 1700thisprocess
wassofar modified that thebills originatedin the Assembly,went
throughthe approvativeproceedingasabove,andpendingtheroyal
actionwereof full force.Neglectto actby theCrown-in-Councilwithin
the periodof six months,aslimited by the royalcharter,madethe
provincial Act as valid as if it hadbeenapproved,and perfectly
irrepealableexceptby the ProvincialAssemblywith theassentof the

Governorfor the timebeing.
The first chapterof the greatbody of laws is a very liberal but

possiblyambiguousdeclarationof faith, failing asit doesto recognize
the divinity of Christ, the efficacy of the Holy Ghost, or to make
referenceofanykindto theTrinity, andplacingnootherrestrictionon
forms of belief of biblical origin thanthe observanceof Sundayand
attendanceatsomeplaceof religiousworshipwhereverpossible.This
is followed by four Acts againstprofanity; thenthreeActs against
adultery andself-pollution;next,oneeachagainstrapeandbigamy;
four againstdrinking, oneof which prohibits the supplying of the
Indians with spirituous liquors in trade, or even by gift. Other
sumptuaryenactmentswere numerous;what were deemedriotous
sports,plays,andgameswerestrictly prohibited,andthe routineof

daily toil wasnot to be variedor interruptedexceptby theelements
overwhich eventhe “meeting for sufferings”did notpublicly claim

entirecontrol.
Military association,evenfor defence,wasdiscourageduntil the

days of the “Old FrenchWar of 1745,” whenthe Quakershadlost
control of the sentiments,if not of the Legislature,of the Province.
Grantsfor warlikepurposes,it is true,wereoccasionallymade,under
pressurefrom the peoplewithin, combinedwith that of the Home
Governmentandthe ravagesof foreignfoesfrom without; andthese,
thoughnotilliberal norinfrequent,werequalifiedby impositionsupon
the Proprietaryestates,whichcausedendlessdelaysandcontentions
overtheproductionof legislation.
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TheCommissionershaveavoidedanyexpressionofopinionas-to-the
force of Acts not specifically repealedby internallimitation or sub-
sequentlegislation.In thenoteswhichtheyhaveappended-toeachAct
theyhavesoughtonly to give areferenceto everylaterAct which in
any way modified the oneundertheir consideration,—atask of no
meanmagnitude,aswill be seenby referenceto ChapterCCXXXVI.,
the“CrimesAct” of 1718,thenotetowhichcitesoverninehundredand
sixty modifyingActs passeddownto the presenttime andrequireda
carefulexaminationof every subsequentenactment,andmanyother
notesnot asvoluminous,butquiteasexhaustive,arenotofinfrequent
occurrence.

The Colonial Governorswere under heavybonds, both to the
Proprietariesandthe Crown,not to assentto bills inimical to royal
prerogativeor to the Proprietaryinterests.Moneyhadto be raisedto
protectthefrontier,buttheProprietaryestateswerenottobeincluded
in the generallevy. The deadlockresultingwasdissolvedmore than
onceby a grantof moneyfrom the Proprietaries,but the Assembly
could find no otherway of raisingsufficientfundsthanby theissueof
papermoney.A direct tax, large enoughto meet the exigenciesof
provincial defence,theywouldnot voteevenatthe armedinvasionof
Philadelphia,wheretheAssemblysat,by thePaxtonBoys.Thepaper-
moneypolicy wenton from sessionto sessiontill it culminatedduring
theRevolutionaryperiodin acurrencywhosevaluewasatarationof
1700(paper)to 1 (gold);andthenotesissuedundertheseActs aremore
valuableasspecimensof Colonialcurrencythanaspromisesto payon
thepartof “PennsylvaniaColony” or“Commonwealth.”

TheProvincialAssemblypractisedall thepowersandprocedureof
an EnglishHouseof Commons.In it alonewasvestedthe right to
originate taxation, regulatethe electionof its own members,and
decidedisputesrelatingthereto;it alsoclaimedin the caseof Provost

Smith et al. the Parliamentarypowerto committo jail for contempt,
but this powerwasuponappealdeniedby the King in Council.By its
annualgrantof asalarytotheGovernorit exercisedaninfluenceover
him(asin thecaseofDenny,whowasnotamanofindependentmeans)
whichwasonly offsetby thepenaltyimposedonhim inhisbondtothe
Proprietors.TheLieutenant-Governor,ashewasofficiallystyled)was
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appointedby theProprietaryor Proprietaries,subjectto the approval
of the Crown,andwas,whennot awealthyresidentof the province,
like Hamilton, eithera broken-downmilitary officer like Markham,
Gordon,andDenny,or asoldierof fortunesuchasEvansandKeith.

Thefive volumesoftheStatutes-at-LargeofPennsylvaniaissuedup
to thepresenttimecontainthefull textof thelawsenactedfrom 1682
to 1759,or fromthegrantingofthechartertoWffliam PennbyCharles
II. to the accessionof GeorgeIII.; whetherin force, obsolete,expired,
or repealed,andwhetherof apublicor aprivatecharacter.To eachAct
hasbeenappendedanote,which,besidesgiving the dateof its enact-
ment,givesalsotheactiontakenuponit by theKing in Council,anda
referenceto everysubsequentAct andproceedingwhich in anywise
affectedits provisions.Theseindividual notesaresupplementedby a
seriesof appendiceslargely madeup of material obtainedfrom the
Public RecordOffice in London,whichexhibit thecausesandprocess
by whichthe royal actionwasarrivedat. In a few instancesmaterial
of localorigin hasbeendeemedsufficientlyimportantto beincluded.

A greatdifficulty in thepreparationof thisvolumewasencountered
in the chirographyof the principalmanuscriptauthorityfor thelaws
from 1693to1699.Thesearepreservedinavolumeofonehundredand
thirty pageswholly in the handwritingof PatrickRobinsonthe then
Secretaryof the Province. It is carefully and uniformly written
throughoutin what is knownas “court hand,” but time,use,andan
unfortunatewettingwhichthevolumeseemsto havereceivedat=some
remoteperiodhaveall combinedtorenderits pagesnearlyillegible.It
wasevenfoundnecessaryto call in the aid of photographyin some

casesto enlargetheblurredandfadedpagesof theoriginal beforea
satisfactoryreadingcould be had.A specimenof the text selectedat
randomhas beenreproducedin [ac-simile and is prefixed to this
volume.Theclerkof this Commissionis not thefirst to find difficulty
in thisrespect.Robinsonhimselfwhenthreatenedwith impeachment
by theAssemblydeclaredthathis recordswerewritten “in unintel-
ligible characters,whichno personcouldreadbut himself,no, notan
angelfrom heaven.”The clerkof thisCommission,however,hasdone
his bestwithout makinganypretensionto beingthe latter; although
hemayhaveapproachedit, in somerespects,in imitating acertain
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biblical characterwhile on hisprobation(Job).Still anotherandmore
seriousdifficulty was the disappearancefrom the Archives of the
Commonwealthof all traceofthetextofcertainActs passedduringthe
transitionperiodof 1699 and1700.WhentheCommonwealthin 1879
attemptedto print partbut not all of theseActs theresultantvolume
uponexaminationexhibits from twenty to ahundredtypographical
errorsto aprintedpage.TheCommissionershavesparedno painsto
insurethe accuracyof the text herewithpresented,andthey believe
their workto be ascorrectarenderingof theoriginal ascanpossibly
bemade.In additiontothis, asaresultof patientwaitinganddiligent
research,theyareenabledto presentin print forthefirst timethefull
textof thelawsabovementionedwhichhavebeenhithertojun only
by their titles.

Tothiscompletedbodyoflawstheyhaveprefixedamassof illustra-
tive materialsuchas the secretinstructionsandcommissionsto the
severalColonial Governorsfrom the Proprietariesand the Crown
whichhavehithertoremainedunpublished.Thesedocumentsareof
thehighestimportancein thestudyof ourColoniallegislation,asthey
aloneexplainin manycasesthe motivewhichdominated-the-conduct
of theProvincialGovernorsin refusingtime andagaintheirassentto
certain lines of legislation. In two casesjunior membersof the
Proprietaryfamily wereappointedto the post,but their administra-
tionssimplygotoprovethetext“no mancanservetwomasters”(which
wemight amplify byadding“and not starvehimself’).

In certainlinesof legislationthe enactmentsof the Pennsylvania
Assembly presentcurious features.Its efforts to check the forced
immigrationof convicts,slaves,andredemptionerswereaspersistent
as were the efforts of the English governmentto encouragethe
transportationof theseclasses.The Englishmanor womanconvicted
of crimesnot imperativelycapital,insteadof becomingachargeonthe
State,washandedover to contractorswhosecompensationfor their
care and transportationwas derivedmainly from the sale of the
convicts’ “time” to the highestbidderupon their arrival in America.
This classof servantswasvastlyincreasedby peoplefleeingfrom the
Rhineprovincesor Palatinateof GermanybeforethearmiesofFrance,
morethanthirty thousandofwhomfoundrefugein Pennsylvaniaprior
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totheRevolution,whose“time” wasthestipulatedmeansof reimburs-
ing the mastersandownersof the vesselsengagedin this kind of
transportation,andothercausesworkedto the sameend, the most
potentof whichweretheideaof religiousliberty andthecheapnessof
land,bothof whichwerelargely advertisedby Penn.

The variouschartersandconstitutionsof both theColony andthe
Commonwealthare now first gatheredcompactlytogether;and to
thesehavebeenaddedall theborough,town, andcity chartersgranted
prior to 1801.It is asconfidentlyassertedasit is firmly believedthat
notoneoftheoriginal thirteenStatescanpresentsocompleteatextof
its governmentalandlegislativeformsandenactments.

In noneof theAnglo-Americancolonieswasthecourseof legislation
morecomplexthaninPennsylvania;abill introducedintotheAssemb-
ly went through the usual Parliamentaryprocess,plus the final
ratification within a limited time by the Crown-in-Council. The
Assembly’sgrantsof money for the defenceof the Provincewere
neitherinfrequentnorilliberal,buttheywerecoupledwith restrictions
demandingconcessionsfromtheProprietorswhichmadethemdouble-
actingin their effect. It was no more unnaturalthat the Assembly
should expectthe Proprietorsto contributeto the defenceof the
frontiersthanit wasunreasonabletoexpectthemtoduso-willingly..So
long asthe immigrantpaidhisfew shillings an acrefor hisfrontier

home,why shouldhis non-residentground-lordcarewhat becameof
him or his, particularlyif the caringinvolved anexpenditurewhich
wouldhavecurtailedthestyleof living of anEnglishcounty-familyat
home?The evennessof theswardat StokePogiswasof moreconse-
quencethanthereliefof thebeleagueredblock-houseontheprovincial
frontier, andthe maintenancein goodorderof thefamily coachover-
balancedtheimportanceof supply-wagonsfor thetroopson theoutly-
ing posts.

Thecacologyof someof the Acts passedprior to 1710 occasionally
rendersthemdifficult to transferfrom theunpunctuatedmanuscript
rolls into anythinglike intelligible Englishsentences.Every possible
carehas,however,beentakento adherestrictly to the original text,
except in the rejectionof the archaic forms and vagariesof their
orthographicalidiosyncrasies,which can only be attributed to the
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particular clerk to whom their engrossingwas intrusted, and are
thereforeneithernecessarynor worthy of beingperpetuatedin-print.
There is in this no real departurefrom the original text, andthe
desirabilityof thechangebecomesmanifestuponacomparisonof the
presentwork with the early laws of Maryland as printed in the
“Archives” of that State.In theselastthe original text wassoughtto
be reproducedwith all the peculiaritiesof theoriginalmanuscript,as
tospelling,capitalization,andpunctuation(orthelackofit), theresult
beingbothunsightlyandconfusing.Theorthographyof the present
workhasbeenmadetoconformthroughouttothespellinggivenin the
latesteditionof “Webster’sDictionary,”with aviewto giveit aunifor-
mity in thisrespectwhichit wouldotherwisehavebeenimpossibleto
haveattained.Whereany authority, evensucha poor oneas the
contemporaneouslyprintedsessionlaws,wasaccessible,it hasbeen
consulted,andwhereverfoundnecessaryto beusedhasbeenasclosely-
followedasin thecaseoftheoriginalrolls, in thetranscribingofwhich
evenmanifestclerical errorshavebeenretained.In the latter case
someindication of their beingsoderivedhasbeeninserted.Amongst
the very oldestrolls now extantare a few which throughfrequent
handlinghavebecomewornandfrayedin theirfolds and-edges.Their
defectshavebeensuppliedfromthe“Act Books”; theselastareaseries
of largefolio volumesbegunabout1760,into whichweretranscribed
the Acts passedbefore andafter that date.The necessityof having
recourseto themhasfortunatelybeenconfinedto “Book A” andthe
matterdrawntherefromhasbeencarefullyindicatedthroughout.The
collectededitions of the laws issuedfrom time to time under the
authorityof resolutionsoftheAssemblyhavenotbeendependedupon
asauthoritative,as theyhavebeenfoundto errnot only by omission,
butalsoby commission.

The printing of the laws wasoneof the inducementsheldout by
Pennto William Bradford to settlein Pennsylvaniaandestablisha
printing-pressin thenewlyfoundedColony.Somecolor is givento this
by thefact,asstatedbyBradford,thatPennemployedhim to printthe
charter,etc.,while hewasyetatwork in Sowle’sofficein London,but
the promiseseemsto havebeenbut feebly fulfilled by the Founder’s
representatives.Sofar asis nowknown,Bradfordgot but little if any
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work from theprovincialauthorities,asheseemsto haveprintedbut
onelawmadehere,andthat—thetaxbill of 1693—notuntil afterhis
removalto NewYork. The first attemptat printingthe laws of Pen-
nsylvaniawasmadeby ReynierJansenin 1701,but it wasnotuntil
1714thatthelawswereregularlypublished.Fromthattimetheywere
usuallyissuedsoonafterthecloseof eachsessionof theAssembly.

Thelaw-makingprocessof colonial timesin Pennsylvaniadiffered
somaterially in its detail from that of the presentdayasto require
someexplanation.It wasthricemateriallychanged.Duringthefirst of
thesethreeperiods,which coversthe years1682 to 1693, it wasin
accordancewith theordinaryprocedureof an EnglishParliamentof
that time,—thatis to say, all bills were originatedin the Assembly
(which in ameasurewasthe Houseof Commonsof theProvince)and
were then assentedto by the Governor in Council, the legislative
equivalentof theHouseof Lords.Thefinal approvalof the Crown-in-
Councilto the perpetualvalidity of thelaw beingasnecessaryin the
caseof an Act of the Assemblyof Pennsylvaniaas it wasto anAct of
Parliament,butwith asevenyears’reservationasto the powerof the
Crownto disallowtheAct of the ProvincialLegislature.From1693 to
1696,duringthesuspensionofPenn’sgoverningpowers,all billswere
originatedin theCouncilandsentto thelower House,asthe “promul-
gatedbills” werethereapprovedor rejectedasawhole,andwerethen
actedon by the Governorfor thetime being.Uponthe restorationof
theProvinceto Pennin 1697 all billswereoriginatedin theAssembly
andapprovedor vetoedby theGovernoractingalonein hisexecutive
capacityor uponconsultationwith theProvincialCouncil, thenasort
of “unportfolioed” cabinet,astheGovernorsawfit. The laws of Pen-
nsylvaniarequiredatriple actionto makethemeffective,asdoesour
legislationof to-day,and, asthen,therestill exists a fourth power
which differs only in the form thatits jurisdiction is appellativeand
notoriginal.

The editors of the various“Digests” of the laws of Pennsylvania
differ greatly as to what Acts are now effective, as appearsin the
comparisongivenin the appendedtableof Acts heldto:bein-force,-and
nothingshortof specificdecisionsby the SupremeCourtor ageneral
repealingAct will concludethesevariationsof opinion.The editorof
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one“Digest” holdsthatthirtyActs passedpriorto 1781 arein force or
partlyso,all ofwhichtheeditorsoftheotherworktreatasinoperative;
conversely,the editorsof the latter work declarethat thirteenActs
held to be effective in the other “Digest” are expired, repealed,or
supplied,andareconsequentlynolongeroperative.This Commission
is not chargedwith thedutyof decidingsuchpoints,andhascarefully
adheredtothecitationofexpressedrepeals,exceptwhenthe-Actunder
considerationexpiredby internallimitation.

Solongagoas 1742 Chief-JusticeKinsey,in editingthatcollection
ofourlawswhichis nowcommonlyknownas“Franidin’sLaws,” found
it advisabletosupplementthetextof theenactmentsthenin forcewith
an appendixcontaining“a collectionof diversActs formerly in force
within this Province,but since altered,expired, or repealed.The
necessityof preservingthemin print will be obviousto anyonewho
will consider,thatwhateveris doneby anylawwhilst it wasin force
ought to remain valid, though the law by which it was done
after~wards]expiresor be repealed.”The needof suchacollectionof
obsoleteActs at soearlyadateshowshow rapidwas the growth of
confusionin ourColoniallegislation.

This Prefaceentitled“The LegislativeHistory of Pennsylvaniaas
Exhibitedin the Statutes-at-Large”waswritten by CharlesH. Hil-
deburn,ClerkoftheCommissionersfor thepublicationoftheLawsof
Pennsylvaniabetween1682 and1801.It was publishedin ThePen-

nsylvaniaMagazineofHistoryandBiography,1898,Vol. XXII, No.4,
Pages393-409. The Prefacewas to be continuedbut no further
publicationhasbeenfound.


